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A Countess Commits Suicide. 
A FIRE I N OAKLAND. 
P ct <'r " ' right Buys I n m a n Line. 
. THE MARQUIS OF AYLESBURY DEAD. 
HALIFAX, Oct. 20. 
The wife of Count Aruim, of Berlin 
recently escaped from an insane asy: 
lum, and fl ed to the Black Forest. Her 
body was found in the rh·er 1\Iurz. 
The business par t of the town of Oak-
land. in Illinois, has been burnt. 
Peter ' Vright, of Pbi~adelphia, buys 
the whole of the Inm:rn hno of steamers. 
The bu iness w as sold for two hundred 
anrl fif ty thousand pounds. 
The Marquis of Aylesbury is dead. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
L\uction-c:ume<J moots, &c ........... Jns R l"ues 
.Auction-prime f resh beef .. .... Cijft, W ood & Co 
Cast-iron wart.>, &c ...... C<'usolidnted Foundry Co 
.:\ortb Sydney co:IJ .. ..... .. ... J ohn Woods & Son 
Ant igoni.sh butter ........... ... Clift, Wood & Co 
Wanted-10 schrs ... . apply G II & C E Archibald 
Public notice--re,·ision list or >Oters ...... sec adl"t 
Pork & pigs' b~aqs .............. Clift, W ood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
----
To-morrow ~Tl:IURSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
0:\ T U.E W IL\BP OF' 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
ZO Qrs. Prime Fresh BEEF, 
• ~t!!O ex Su11beam, three days from Sydney. 
To-morrow, (THUBSDAY,) at ll o'cloc~ 
B y JAl\1ES HYNES, 
(.\T HIS ROO:.US, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO.) 
~0 cases cantJed Meats, 15 bx~; Raisins. 15 brls 
~otntoes. 20 brls F lour, 15 brls smoked IJerring, 
,,o tubs Butter, SO b:xs Soap. 200 n~ims wrapping 
Paper, 80 ~oss Black Lead, 20 gross Blacking, 
Bla~kcls, Tweeds, Pilot Cloth, Shirts, Hose, 
Stationery, Earthenware, &c. ; also. 1 chest c.u-
Jlenters' Tool'l, Z & ws-circui:lr, 1 Saw Spindel, 
2 Band-cars, \Vheels & Axel, 60 sheet3 Sten cil 
Paper, 4 colored Designs. 4 sets Reiz Cut tenci ls 
n.nd other articles. oct20 ' 
To-morrow (THURSDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
l . Oak Cbnirs; G Toilet Tables, 1 H.'\.11 Lamp, 1 
~~mry ~p •• lot or Oil Canvas, 3 pots Flowers, 
\\ 10dow Cunam , nnd l'ariOUS other articles-the 
t>ropetty ol the New ~rn Committee. oct 10 
A Good-~vestment:_Sale of Valuable Prc-




From 60 tons upward, (with crow) to proceed 
Nor*:h to cut Logs and bring them to St . J ohn's. 
Parllculars on application 
' G . H . & C. E. ARCHIBALD, 
oct20 Nfld F urniture & Moulding Co. 
PUBLIC . NOTICE~ 
Revision of tbe Lists of Voters 
NroTICE is hereby g iven that a Re; i-s ion of the Lists of Voters, in t he 
election of one member to serve in 
the Honourable the House of Assembly 
of Newfoundland, for the Eastern divi-
s ion of the distr ict of St. John'fl. w ill 
commence at the Police Offi ce, tumor-
row TH UR&DA Y ; the :lJst da.y of Octo-
ber, and be continued until SA'l'URDA Y 
~he th~rtieth day of October, both days 
mclus1ve, and on each day from E leven 
o'clock, a.m .. to Two p.m. 
D. \ V. PROWHE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary l\Jngislrat{'S for NewfoWidland. 
Police Office, Oct. 20, 1886. 
On Sale , l>y Clift, 'Vood & Co., 
20 barrels prime 
:J? C> :Fl. ~ ' 
nt 558 per barrel 
30 barrels Pigs' HEADS, 
oct20 nt 2:Js per barr<)!. f:!iir To close snl~s. 
IYFORl\IATI ON W .ANTED. 
ANY PE RSOK scn~ing information of EDWARD Ht:OIIES, sailor, nntivo or NowfoundJnnd, who left here 0 years ago, will confer a fn>or 
on his sister, · 
ElZABETII IIUGHES. 
St. J ohn'11, N.F .. octiD,lw. 
l\LAKY HAVE 
Ca11 ed. :J3ack.. 





't . J us._t Flece~·ved .. by· the Suhscriher, 
· per Ma~e !rom Loudon, 
CONFECTI.ONERY· <Assorted) AS F OLLOWS. 
Englis~ Mixtures; Scotch Mixtures, 'Asso~ed .Drops, co·nversation Lozenges. 
Preserves in barrels assorted; viz: Sweet Oil-in btls., Table Salt in jars 
Strawberrj, Raspberry, Red Curra.nt, Albert Biscuits-in t ins ' 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, Black and "White Pepper- in t ins 
Plum, Gree.n Gage.:&c, &c.- in jugs, .
1
. · Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
but ter-dishes, .ttimblers,\ta nkards,&c. Coffee-in t and 1-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup-m & tt les Currants- in cases 
Raspberry Syrup~ bottles I Raisins-in:28-lb boxes 
Mixed•Pickles. Lei\ & P errins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Musttro6mKetchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
: , - And. in Stock, n full line o!-
ProviSiODS, Groceries. '\Vines an d Spirits. 
tl'r'Also, per s.~ "Grcetlands," from Montreal, a Choice selection of Canadian Butter nn•l Cheese. 
oct l l 
'I 
JOHN _ J . . O'REILLY, 
~!)0 Water Strect, -1~ and 45 King's lwad. 
ON ~!LE BY THOll!~ KElTING~ 
~ (134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland. ) 
The fo}lowing Choice Brands of Spirits :--
Ne wman's B est Port Wine, Chamisso's Port \ Vi n e, D iffe r e n t l>rands 
of Sh e r r y, Map-tell's B r a n dy, Jamieson's Irish Whisk e y, P ea-
hie ' s S_cotch Whisk~y. Also, a lwa ys .on hand, 
Superior Old Jamaica and DemeraKa R um. 
Holland's Gin-choice; Ginger Wine, I rish nnd Scotch Por tcr:J, GuinneJ Porter-bottled 
by Burke:-in pts. &. qts; Bass' .Ale; and also, Cantrell's & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale. 
~All orders promptly ntt~nded to. • 
sop24,1m TllOlli\.S KEATING. 
Don't Emigrate when. You can Stay 
. .- AT HOME AND LIVE ON-
Jr.B·UIT@ 
I 
, Another hlpment, viz. : Large-table -Apples, ~ 
Banap.as, Pears, Lemons, and 20 barr~ls Large Grapes. 
'if@ •• . ~-
Fancy Goods, Boots & Shoes, ~ =="~~~~~--~~~~~~N=e=w~=d=o=ld=co=n=fuc=u=on=&~y s=~=re=L 
as displayed in tbo ' "indows nt 3 18 " ~a "ter 0 tre.e"t, 
J., J. & L . FURLONC'S, ' 
• 318 • 
octtO 
(Xo. 3, ARCADE B mwrnos, 8.) Bo 
I AHautbo~byMr. Jamee Johnston, toofter ROLES AND REGULATIONS -HAVE NOW I N STOCK-tor Sale, by PUblic Auction. on the premillee, at HoyleetOwn, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th For carrying into effec t tbe P rovisions 500 Brls F L OUR -choice brands-Silver Queen, Danube1 Cfown, ~fnjesty, &c 
1-., at lt o"cloclr, all hil right, title, and interest of Sec. 16 of the Act 4~ V ic., Cap. 3. 50 B m ad to. all that long range of DWELLING r w P ork Loins, 20 b rls New Family ~s Pork 
HOUSESbownu"HarborView,"aituatea little ""' oim'st,()h . _ eptembcr make, 20 0 t u bs Butter - small packages 
to the DOrtl-weet of Ban-ey's Bakery, and alm08t I.~ person desirous of ohtaining the bon • ~ 
adjclialllc .Archlf.lcra TObacco Factory. The for clearing Waste Lands, prol'ided by Section 41'*"1< 100 boxes R AISINS 
UOU. are quite new, subetantially built and of the Act 49, Viet.. Cap. ll, shall .first mak . • 
finished from cellar to attic; the outside of the application ·to tbe Governor in Council, -" --.I"'L !'ln.»- --ALSO--
Buikllap is flnb.hed " 'ith ct>ment and the roof. forth the nnme, occupation, and residence the ~ ~·-
•lith galTUlized iron. Within the past month tM applicant, the situation, boundaries, nnd d 'p- A CH ICE s_...~. c fiON OF F Al\IILY GROCERIES, _; 
nouseahave ~n newlypainted:good sewerngt' in lion of the land pro~ to boclea~ l or cui a- t.J/);;.• ' 
front anti rear, and water in all the kitchens. The tion, the title or cltum thereto of the pru-ty app1 tl tl~· . , l-VEST llf AR K]j]T PRICE, . ~ 
property CODtains elel'en tenements. and is bring- ing, and the fact. that the applicant intends bon _ --= ~~·~~d~~t~~.Th~-m ~~~~~~~~ooto~u~~~ ~~-G-~~~=~~===================== 
year&. Ground rent- £1 2. per annum. land . -
OCtl~ ReT. W. SPRY, U.- Tbe nopli.cation sbnll be presente<l at the 
.. al Estate Broker . Crown Lands' Office. 
e!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IIL-Upon receipt of the application the Sur-B.ct\l ~dlH~t:tis.mx.cnts. veyor Generat shall direct n Deputy Surveyor of 
Crown Londs, or, wbero tho services or such De-
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (lt'd.) lffi2! ~r:~0[o ~j~~~v~~i ~:T~~~  ~~~ 
Ha"e on hand a large stock of posed to be cleared. Tho De~uty Sun·eyor , or other 
person , shall direct that tho lnnd shall be defined 
CAST IRON f~IARE and marked otr, and shall repor t u pon the said np-, , plication to U1e Surveyor Oenernl. Upon a satis-factory report that the fact.~ a re a.s state<l in the 
application, and if t here shall appear to be no 
--<X>lD'RJSING--
W JNCH & PAT$NT WINDLARSES, B A WSER 
P1PES, ~J"ROCK.S & SHEAVES, PATENT 
& STEERING GEAR. • 
SCHOOL DESK8 (with the moetmodern im-
pro't'ements) and QdB DE.K' SE.IIT8-
eittter in castings or completed. 
vaJ id ObjectiOn tO the grant ing O( thA bonUS ap-
plied ror, t he Governor in Council, through tho 
Surveyor General, shall grant a license or permis-
sion to the applicant to nroceed with the clearing 
of the land. -
J.u.s-t <>pe:nec;t PUBLIC NOTICI:.. 
~oal Vas~s- s. Gd., a..ndupwards 
Brass and Steel Fire Iron s, 
German Sliver Tea Pots, 
Hot W ater Kettles, 
W ood W indow Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- A.'ID, ALWA\'~ 0~ R A.'\'1),-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SYDNE¥ WOODS, 
sep28 103 Wnter Street. 
The \VATER COllPANY having provided 
IRON CUPS 
Cor the convenience of the Public; nt nil the Drink-
ing Fountains in St. J ohn's, all persons are t here· 
fore Mutioned not to ini uro tho same ; and any 
one found destroying or damaging the said Drink-
ing Cups \viU be liable, on conYiction, to n penalty 
not exceeding Twenty Dollars or Two Months' 
Imprisonment with hard labor. 
A Reward of 520.00 
will bo given to any person ~Pving suc.h informa-
tion 81\' Will lend to the connction of any one wil-
fully injuring these Cups. 
St. J ohn's, August 31st, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
Ornamental Cast and Wrougb~ Iron FENCES-
suitable for the front of pril'ate residences, grave 
yards or other_l)urpoees. A varie~_of patterns for 
cnat iron CRESTING & FINIA~ to ornament 
~ tope or buildings, &c. 
't or' They invite inspection of thcic IUISOrtment 
IV.-The Governor in Council may, in any caae 
where tl1ero shall .appear to bo sufllcient reason 
whether from delj~et or 1rr~.>gu larity ot tit.le the 
unsuitnble character or situation of the land or 
other en~.®, withhold the granting of llucb license 
or permission, or pOStpone the same nntil the ob-
j ection is removf:d. NOTICE. ·t J. G. CONROY, • Stipendiary Magistrates for Newfoundland. 
eep2 · . ot patterns. oct20,tey 
p orth Sydney Coal 
NOW LANDINO, .AT TilE 'WIUU 01' 
J NO. WOODS & SON, 
• c.x brig Zaaoni, 
450 Tons North Sydney Coal, 
Best Quality- Sent Home at 
22a. 6d. p e:r -ton . 
oct20,8ilp . 
NEW ANTIGONISH BUTTRB. 
V.- When the land shall hn\'e been fully cleared 
and ready for cultivation, the applicant shall pre-
sent a further application, in writiug, signed by 
him, and attested1 stating that he has actually and bona jkU cleareD, OT 1>8ueed to be cleared, the 
piece or parcel or land described in the fo~er ap-
plication. The said application shall bo accom-
panied by the report or certiflca~ of the Deputy 
Surveyor, or other per30n employed under Rule 
8, and one other creditable person, to the c1Jeot 
that the land in qu.estion baa been so cleared since 
the da~ ot the Jicen.so or permission, and is there-
fore ready for cultivation, whereupon the bonWI 
shall become payable. 
VJ.- In any case in which it shall appear that 
since the~g of th~ Act. and before the issue 
of tl.eae H.egUlations any person shall have bona 
fkk and under th6 bellef t.bat be waa entitled to 
claim tbe ~ bonus, aetually el~ waate 
land, and that he was induced to do 110 by the 
~ JkU upectation of reoehing the said boDlns. 
The Governor, in OounoU, may, upon~
ptoof of the tacilt, aDd·betn« furthier satlded thaC 
there Is no other llltBclenl objectioo, ordfJr Ule 
paynten* of said boruls, or of ao much u abaU a p-
.-r to be jlllt ftbd reaaonabl~. 
Colonial Seoretarr's Oflloe, lith Oct., 1888. 
CMf18,1hr,8~, 
THE UNDERSI GNED bas been appointed by the Queen lnBurance Oomp:my to manage and conduct the affairs nnd· business of its New-
foundland Agency. ' • · 
All partlee desiring to eff~t or renew Insur-
ances with this Company, will therefore plea.se 
a pply to him, and all pa.rt1es indebted to the Com-
pany will make payment to him at his office. 
JOHN CORMACK, 
Agent Quem Iruurance Co. 
Omee : 247• Duckworth S~, ~St. John's, N.F . 
oct18,lw,fp. • 
J ust Received l)(lr .tamer '*" from Montreal, 
' . 40 iboxes Choice 
CANADIAN ' CHEESE, 
(S.~I~r JIEtlk~.) 
T. & M. WINT-
ON BALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD '& CO., 
Thb ~go of 8<'b. Oily Point, from New Loodo.o, 
P. E. Island, co~ting of : 
1935..J:>llshels Oats, 
' 550 bushels Potatoes 
32 bushels T urnips ' 
28 bags Orushed Grain Feed. 
oot6 
• ex barqu e Marfa, 
4:00 Tons North Sydney 
Large .Bright Coal, 
DrFn!lh from the Pit. . 
•P. &4~mR. 
· Latest News From Abroad. 
THE EASTERN EKBBOGLIO. 
SoFIA, Oct. 14.-General Kaulbars, 
Russian military agent, bas been order .. 
ed by his government to abandon huJ 
proposed journey to Roumelia. 
ST. PETERSBURG Oct. 14.-The Jour., 
nal de St. Petersburg denounc~ the 
manner in which the selections 1n Bul- . ~aria f<tr members of the great sobran-
Jie were conducted, It accuses the 
government party of terrorising t he 
minortty with stones and cudgel, and 
asserts that the regency preve~ts the 
circulation abroad of news showmg the 
true situation of affairs. This, however~ 
and results of Genl. K!lulbars' mi~~.· o , . 
the Jonrnal sa yA, w11l ~ eventua · 
known and it will be showh that G • 
Kaulbars bas acquitted h~elf ' th 
devotion and self abnegat10n worthy 
the cause whose t r iumph he seeks. 
TERRIBLE GALES. 
CliiCAGO A:\D FORT WAY~"E SWEPT :A..\'ID A 
VAST AliOU~T OF DAMAGE DONE. 
CHICAGO, Oct. H.-A terrible gale has 
been prevailing here nearly all day, !lC- , • 
companied by a driving ram. The wtnd 
reached a velocity of 50 miles any hour • . ~ 
Trees .in the public parks were up-rooted . 
and destroyed. Signs and· roofs were 
blown away, and a num~er of bui~dings 
on tho outsk irts of the e1ty demohshea. 
The gale is very severe 'in the lake~, 
and much damage to shipping is anti· 
cipa.ted. c~~ATI, Ohio, Oct. 14.-A des· 
patch from Fort W ayne .. Ind. , states 
that a terrific gale, from the ·south, 
passed over that city this afternoon, 
and a t two o'clock raged in full force. ~he Oddfellows temple, Censwer's 
brewery, Hake's bottling works, a?d 
the Adams express office! togeth~r ~1tb 
some of the principal bumess buildmgs 
were unroofed. Shortly before t wo 
o'clock it broke out in the outskirts of 
the ci ty, and at the t ime t he despatch 
was sent, about two p. m., fi vc framo 
dwellings were in flames, with t he galu 
spreading the conflagra tion. 
A SENATOR'S NUTKEG. 
Senator Gorman tells the followin"' 
story of himself: F or many years he 
has 'been a sufferer from regular attacks 
of neuralgia. On some occasions be 
has been confined to his home a day or 
two, so intense was the pain. An old 
lady friend one~ called upon him while 
he was suffering from one of his~attaoks. 
She displayed so much sympat hy that , 
she almost forgot to name th e reques\ 
she had to make-but she did not. 
Upon learning that the senator was 
troubled with neuralgia she volunteered 
to give him an infallible remedy, pro-
vided he ,vould promise not to laugh at 
her or accuse her of being·rieliever in 
conjurat ion, spells, etc. The senator, 
in a good-natured way, infor:med her , 
that he was under t reatment from an 
eminent physician, who sometimes af-
forded him -temporary relief . • The old 
lady finally prevailed upon the senator 
to g ive her remedy a fair t ria l, where· 
upon she suggested that she should get 
an ordinary nutmeg, such as is used in 
cooking, drill a hole through it, attach 
it to a. piece of string or ribbon, and 
wear it around his neck cont inually. 
The sena~r, while suffering one day, 
determined to g ive the nutmeg remedr 
a trial. He followed the old lady's di-
rect ions, and in a few hours felt greatly 
relieved. He has worn the nutmeg ever 
since, a nd is seldom t roubled with neu-
ra lgia. He has consulted several phy-. 
sicians on the subject, a nd t hey state 
that the nutmeg possesses certain 'vir: 
tues which may have effect on neural-
gia.- Ba.Ztimo,·e Sun. 
JUSTIN KoCARTHY IN BOSTON. 
HE RECEIVES A WARM 'VELCOME, AND 
ADDRESSES 3,000 HUBBITES. "' 
BosTON, Oct. 1o-Justin McCarthy: ar-
rived here this forenoon and took rooms : 
at t he Adams House, where he was met 
by the following gentlemen of the Roe, 
caption Committee:- Mayor O'Brien, P: 
A. Collins, J ohn Boyle O'Rielly, Patk. ~­
Donohoe and General Donohoe. After ~ 
dinner he{ accompanied by Mrs. Camp• ( 
b-ell Praea and Mayor O'Brien, took a ···. 
ride through the suburbs of the oitj ~ 
visiting Chestnut hill reservoir,Ha.rvard . • 
College and several other places of in"' •· 
terest. This evening he spoke in Bo8ton 
Theatre to over three thousand _people. 
Among those present were:- General 
Collins~ chairman; T. J. Murphy, ~re­
tary, Mayor O'Brien, J ohn J!o_yle · 
O'Rielly, J. E. Fitzgerald, ~neral M. T. 
Donohoe, Major D. G. McNamara, E. B. 
Rankin, T. F. Doherty, John Cu~in . 
Thomas Flatley and Thomas B. •FitZ: 
To-morrow he will be given a banquet 
at the Parker house, and has beeli in-
vited to go on. the city steamer down 
the harbor, though he has not awe~Gt\ 






~ttt.t D!ttil 5-tlUi!. 
NEARING A CRISIS. 
A. LIBERAL Ul-.'lONIST ON liR. PARNELL-
THE GOVER~llE.l'lT MUST CRUSH THE 
IRISH PARTY OR BE CRUSHED- THE 
. LANn QUESTION. 
L oNDoN, Oct. 11.-T. W . Russell, the 
union i!'t libera l, r epresen t ing South Ty-
r one, where be defeated Wm. O'Brien, 
editor of UnitPd Ireland, at the last 
election , is a. good speak er, a ba rd 
fighter, and took a prominent part in 
defeating Parnell 's bill in the h ouse, as 
a. friend and ally of Chamberlain . H e 
has given a correspondent thea follow-
ing statem en t : " I believe that the 
Irish question is n earing- a c ris is. Soon-
er or la ter t he forces led by Parnell 
must come into collision with the powe r 
of th e s tate, and when the event is 
reached th e government mus t either 
smash Parnel 1 or be mashed. The reo 1 
struggle will ta k e place, n ot on h om e 
rule, but on the question of the land. 
Apart from the proletariat of the towns, 
the bulk of the Iri h people care nothin~ 
about a n Irish parliament. They want 
the land and look upon h om e rule as a 
m eans to secure it . The position is one 
of absorbing interest at this present 
moment. . For several years Mr. Par-
nell has secured something for t he peo-
ple at the close of every season of pa r-
liament. This has been his strength. 
In 18 6, howeve r, h e was totally defeat-
ed on a national question , a sev ere blo w 
t o his prestige. Duringthe session just 
closed, h e utterly failed to car ry his 
land prop~als, another staggering 
blow. Notwithstanding their comma nd 
of the presli it would not be possible for 
the Im~h par ty to conceal the stato of 
the situation for any lengt h of time. 
Next season they will be face t o faco 
with the large a nd generous land pro-
posals of the government, proposals 
which n o renantry will dream of reject-
ing and they will also have to m eet 
measures regarding parliamenta ry pro-
cedure which will destroy the only e f· 
fective \veapon in the ir a rmory. w hich 
is obstruction. This is what I m ean 
,:"wh en I say that it will shortly boa case 
of smash or be smashed. S hortly the 
government p ropose, and it is clearly 
the ir inten tion to do so, such an exten-
s ion and re-arrangem ent of Lord 
Asbbourne's purchase act, as will 
enable tenants t o buy the fee-simple of 
their farms on terms which will r educe 
judicial r ents by nearly on e-half they 
will strike a staggering blow a t the 
power of the national league in Irela nd. 
Should the _ power of the cloture be 
placed at the service of t he minis try of 
the day, and this is morally certa in to 
be done, an end will be m ade of that 
parliamentary oratory whic h has I'O 
long been the wonde r of the world. 
"Even now the effects of :Mr. Parnell's 
two defeats are being realized. It has 
been clear to the people t hat t h e h onor-
able member for Cork does not hold the 
house of comii\ons in the hollow of his 
riaht hand. His land bill, absurdly 
c&lled a tenants' relief bill, was dishon-
est in conception1 unjust in principle, 
and unworloDanlike in detail. Had it 
DUaed. it would have assisted one hun-
Clred and fifty seven thousand tenants 
w~ bad already secured a reduction of 
raat in the land couna. It would have 
excluded five hundred tjlousand who 
had ~ved no reduction what-
eYer. It was~ in fact, founded on 
-ilia$ scriptural _principle so bard to be 
understoOd: "To every ope that bath 
aball be given, and be shall have abun-
dance," but him that hath not Parnell 
limQJy pa.ssed bye. The House of Com-
mons quickly perceived that the bill 
was never intended for the statute book. 
Whatever happens now the issue is 
clear. The two parties s tand booted 
and spurred for the encounter. Parnell 
plays for high stakes, ana should he 
win, will have his reward, while should 
he lose, his fall will be like that of Luci-
fe:-. He will be totally and utterly dis-
credited. 
···-··---lUsmar~k Trying to Cripple England. 
Reports current to-night at the clubs, 
says a London cablegram of September 
28tb1 point to an extraordinary attempt 
on tne part of Bismarck to cripple Brit-
ish influence in the present crisis in 
Ew opean affairs, and the centre of in-
terest again shifts from Bulgaria to 
Egypt. Bismarck, with th e view of 
inducing France to enter into a friendly 
understanding with Germa ny and aban-
dltn her schemes of " war of r evenge," 
has undertaken , a ccording to t he r e -)1"' .:. ports mentioned, to direct the attention 
P of French state men to a scheme of forei n conquest, the main ob ·ect of -h whict is the ejection of the Britis~ from 
Egypt and t he annexation of t hat coun-
• try to the French Empire. Bismarck's 
jouJ'J)al d'.A..bsace openly advise.s the 
French to prepare for 1\ campa1gn to 
drive the English out Qf Egypt and 
seize the s hort cut to India. 
An emissary sent by Bismarck to 
Paris bas been preaching the same doc-
trine to M. De Freycinet, with whQm be 
bad three interviews before he returned 
to Ge rmany. In the meantime Sir 
Drummond Wolff, workin~ bard against 
French and Turkish intrJgt!es, bas un-
questionabl1 improved the English po-
aUion ai Caaro. 
~ia ie also &U!J>ected of playing 
ined \he hailds of France in order ~ 
... 
• 
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divert English attention from Bulgaria. Wanted . ""'' Exptry~nud Pe,·son 
· d for tho h on stOn and Grocery i\fatters m the Balkans are unchan_g e · • Bminess. None need apply. ex- McDougall & Tom·ploto.n, A sharp contest is going on between ccpt thoroughly acquainted with tho above Busi· the Kaulbars party and the regency, nCf:S. .Apply by lettl'r. ~Address, " W X Y," and in spite of reports of seeming w eak- CoLO!\'IST office. octlll· 
ening of the Alexander party, the lat-- . 129-·Water· Street·-129 ter, b~ckf'd by England, bas not y e t . · , 
. \ 337 .. - WATER STREET, - 337, . . yield~d on any ma~erial point to the ' -Wo~ffering-
Russw.n representat1ve. 25 Doz Womens' Purple Woollen B ose, at Is per 
Are DOW prcparC'<i"to share with lhe pubUc tbe benefit of ememely favornble purchases of 
FEARFUL FIRE IN. EASTPORT. 2s &a:w~~~~·1:SS~rted Marone & Brow~ Hoso FALL AND WINTER. STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, ls per pnir-wortb ls ¥ .. 
2il Doz 'Vomens' assorted (JOb lot) at 20 per Ol'nt. THE E:-JTIRE BUSIZ.."ESS PORTION OF EAST· under regular price , 
PORT, ME. , DESTROYED. 50 Doz C11ildrens' WQ911eu Hose- -from 4!tl per 
Viz. :- Blankets, · Quilts , Counterpanes, Fla nne lH, &c: 
Winceys; Sbh·tings, Calicoes. 
EASTPORT, Me.. Oct. H .-A fear~ul 
fire is rag ing. Five sardine factortes 
and several dwellings have a lready 
been burned. There are n o prospects 
of g etting control of th EI fi re. The whole 
bu!'iness part of ·the town enda ngered, 
P oRTLAND, l\Ie. , Oct. 14.-Details of 
the Eastport firo are very !De~grc. 
Enou~ is known, h owev er, to mdJCate 
that the loss w'ill agg regate hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. It is believ ed 
that \Vater street bas been e nt irely 
swept..by fire, and that almost th e en t iro 
business section of the town has been 
burned. The fire departmen t was al-
m ost powerless from lack of wa te r. 
A fir~ broke out in Eastport this 
a fternoon, and has consun:ed ~he en~ ire 
business portion o~ the c tty, m_cludmg 
th e sardine fac ton es. The w1res a ro 
down a nd no ' further information is 
obta inable. The loss cannot be less 
t han $200,000. 
THE SABINE PASS DISASTER. 
THE TOWN S W EPT COllPLETELY AWAY 
A~D OYER F IFTY LJ\'E LOST. 
GALYESTO~, Tex., Oct. 1-1.-Th e town 
of Sabine Pass, at the m ou th o f the 
a bine rive r, is reported as entirelf 
washed away by a terrific s torm on 
Tuesday night. Over 50 Jives a re re-
por ted lost, out of a total population of 
200. All t elegraph!c communication 
with the town is c ut off, and captains 
are afraid to a pproach th e place w ith 
t he iz: v essels, bccause of the probabili ty 
that the> channel, always t reoche rous, 
has been changed by the flood. 
pair , "' · _\__ , 
20 DoY. Mens' B~ nnd ~. 2 doz Mens' Drawers • , 
- locnl manufacture-much superior to those D 
()O ~~~r~~~Shins&Pants-rrom2s8d ~ 0 Pellil 
. R. HARVEY. L D ~ ~ 
octto. _ _________ _ _ _ 
P. E. Island Produce., 
ON S~LE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
• ~ 11 BuHbels Oj\ TS 
• '230 Barrel)! POTATOES 
30 Barrels TURNIPS 
!:!Q Bushei!t BARLEY 
l:J Barrels OYSTERS 
The cargo or the schooner Sumucl Drake.. 
octl · 
TO . ~'l·. 
IN Lp-STRES, CORDS, FANCIES, CASHMERES, &c. 
. Fur Trjmmings, Wool Handke rchief:;, Ladies Jackets, 
· Jerseys, Waterproofs , llats and Caps. . · 
Boots J-UHl Shoes, Tweed s, l\I~ltons, Contu1gs, &c. 
R£ADY-MA~.~ or~o~~:W:,!;',.'~~~;,~~)N'S &. BO~S 
'TINNED SALMON TINNED BAKE APPLES, &c. ~We aJ,·crtise Carc;um~! We gi,~o & t·g:liiiS !! We wnnt you lo inn~:~l i3ate ~:~~:o!lnd 
PI'ICl'S. ' ' 
. ; 
(And poss~ion gl ~-en 1st No\·~mbcr.next.) . N e~ Gr-c:>c:>d.s! N e~ q-oods! 
.A. ~EW STABLE~ . ___ .::. _ 
Situate op. Nunnery Hill. A large :lS:!Orfmcnt of Furnishing Goods, compri,;iug 1: 
Apply tp HENRY D UGGAN • F.. I 
ocl2,
2
i.w, lm Brass and I ron Fenders, Ire rons, 
Tlle~ ew· · r·1•11 ~tore, And DOG.. 'tJRT_\IX C HAlK • SUSPEN ION LA:\IPS. FIRE ~ SCREENE , L1~TTER HACK ·, LAKTERNS, R UBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN BLA~KETS, a nd a Yariety of other Goods. 
-Jt:sT ol'f'-" Eo nY- Ne\\'foundlatul Ftu·uittlre & l\Ioultling Co. 
JOSEPH COOPER, c. H. & 0. E. ARCHIB~LD. 
236 ~aterSt_I_·~_e_t,_s_t. Johll's,~.~. oc~ti~S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Look in nt the :\t>w tore nnd you will oo Sllr· 
priscd to find thnt a 
COOPER. IS THE CHEAPEST TINSMITH 
in the citv. This is no jokl', but stern reality. 
The peopl~ of ti:~int John's, .nnd 1\tr. Coop;cr't! ?ld 
friends and cu~:> tomen~, e~pccu\lly t l;lose at <.;nt:nhn.n 
and Twilliugntc, nru in\'~ted to c~l and ~ h iS 
immense !>lock. ~bey will find ~ood qunhty at 
low prices. oct16,3w~:Ji,eod 
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER! 
-0~ SALE BY-
l "J nil 0 i & co .. .. ~ ... 3 ' 
Pine, Spruce. a nd H emloc)f: 
BOARD "AND PLANK, 
Spruce Studding, Spruce Joisling. 
Matclled Dressed Bonrd and Plank, 
Spruce/Pine :md HardwOOd Scantling-n1lsi7.CS (long Md short len~UIS 
Cedar Shingles (sBJit nnd sawn) 
Pine Shingles, !>me Clapboard. 
''SA. "'Y"'! '' 
ocl15 
RUmoval Notioo. 
____ _._.. ~-- -
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRI NDS and the 
GEN RAL PUBLIC 
That h e has removed his • 
Book~ Stationery and Fancy Goods Business . 
From 23G Water Street to 290 \ Vater Street-to th e Sbop lately occupied by 
:McDouga ll & Te~pleton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coa tal Steamcr~Wharf. 
jy27 
C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
Mrs. R. Fennell 
h:l!l 'jusl recei~·ed, per ss f\ot·ct Scotian, the balance or ber Fnll Stock of 
BEAUMONT, T ex ., Oct. H-Two m e n 
who rowed several miles from abine 
Pass to the East T exas r a ilway, a nd 
we re brought h ere on an engine, gave 
this account of the disaster : The wate r!' 
began to invade t he town from t he gulf 
a nd the la k e together, a bout t wo o 'clock 
on Sunday afternoon, and roso with 
g reat r apidity. The ci t izens o_f the 
cit izens of the doomed place dtd not 
r ealize the imminent dange r until it was 
too late to escape. When safety by 
flig ht was out of the question, they 
betook themselves to houses and 
other places of s:upposed safety. 
The water kept risipg and between 
three and four o'clock the smaller 
houses began to yield to the force of 
the 'vaves, which not only m oved them 
from their foundations., but turned them 
over on their s ides ana tops. A little 
late r larger houses began to give .way, 
and death by drowning seemed in store 
for every person in tho place. With 
the yielding of the smaller houses 
several persons were drowned, and 
whE\n the residences and business places 
began to crumble the fatality grew 
greater. The list of the drowned com-
prises over fifty persons. Many more 
JC you want 'YOUr h!lir well drCssed, 
In the style that suits you best; 
To J. P. Dryer, gi\'C a call, · 
mfl' 'll!-~.. • to ~) E.'lH. ~ i'J;J:t &e ·· 
Also, Ladies' Underclotl; ing, Children's Tam O'Sbanters, and Children's 
Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
re believed to have been drowned. 
lre-8Uuation during the latter part of 
the afternoon beggared description. 
The manifestation of torror and agony 
by the people looking face to face at 
death, and realizing there waR n o 
escap~. the cries of dying women abQve 
the road of the m ad sea, and the boa.rse 
voices, of m en trying to save those dear 
to them, all combined t_o make a . scene 
too horrible to be descrtbed. Relief has 
sent from here. 
VERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD. 
!. WIDOW A\VARDED SG,OOO li'OR THE LOSS 
OF HER liUSBAND. 
PBILA.DELPIDA, Oct. 11.- To-day the 
jury in the case of Flora 0 . Spear vs . 
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal-
tim ore Railroad company for th e loss of 
h er husband,· Adrian SJ?ear, who died 
from the effects of injunes received on 
the 17th of August, 1885, during the 
~rrific explosion on board the steamer 
Samt1el M. F elton, rendered a verdict 
of $6,000 in favor of Mrs. Spear. The 
steamer Sa1ttuel 111. Felton had just 
left the wharf below Chestnut s treet 
about 10 o'clock on the morning of A ug . 
17, 1886, to make her usual t rip to 
Wilmin({ton, and almost as soon as sh e 
got out m the stream the entire fron t 
pa rt of the boat was shatte red to pieces 
by a terrible explosion that occurred 
some where n ear t he boiler. A number 
of passengers were badly injured, but 
the only on e who died from the effects 
of the explosion was Adrian Spear. The 
cause of the accident could never be 
ascertained, but it was supposed to be 
caused by the spontaneous explosion of 
som e dynamite or other highly explosive 
matter:' that had been secreted on board 
the steamer. There~ were over two 
hundred P.MSengers on b~ard the .Felton 
at the time of. the explos1on. 
....... -
"They bad a boycott at the school-
house to-day," said a New York kid. 
"Is that .so ?'' .inquired the father. 
uy es, a oo;r ugbt thunder for sassin' 
the teacher. '-Drake's Magazine. 
.And be will plensc Y9U, ODO nnd nJI. 
With despatch nnd nentnl'SS be will do 
A hnir-cut, sha,·e, or good shruhpoo; 
You'll find his work it docs compete 
With tho Razor Knights or Water Street. 
P. J. DUYER, 
Hnir Dret-ser, Gcor,:to Street West, just off Queen 
Str~t. Price-I;;,lO&ficcnts. oct14,1w. 
WANTED. 
20,000 . SPRUCE STICKS, 
~To' b e laid n. long 's i<lo Rail-
wny Track, Harbor Grace Junc-
tion. . · 
C. H. & C.- E. Archibald. 
. oct!::! 
Builders' Supply Store~ 
100 Kegs London White Lead 
1000 Tins Mixed P a ints 
Linseed Oils, Turpentine, 
Varnis h, Dryers, Knotting, 
-AND ~ LARGE-




LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to :Os. 
~136, Duckworth Street, East Atlantic Hot~. 24:scp 
P. Jordan & Sans 
PROVISION & GROCERY STOR'!S, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER. STREET, 
. flu,-!\ just rccei,·ed, uy late arrh·a.ls, their Fall Stock of New Goods, Yiz. : 
50 chests and boxes NEW TEAS, 
Sen$<>. 11 1 6 & 18$7, of a 'l'ery superior quality, selling Yery lO\Y, A liberal reduction to ~,·}lolcs!lle 
-purchnscn~. Also,- · 
100 Brls. Flour, the followin g brands- Superior ~xt1·a, No. _1 · Su~rior:mul No. 2 Superior. to~ether with Bread, Hutu~r. Pork. L<un:~, Jowls, Pack~t. aeer, aud )[e.'i..<~ uitto. Su~nr. MollUSCs, Oatmeal. Pens .. Ruw, ~a.rl<!Y . S1!go, ~accnrc;>m, 
n splendid stock of Soaps of every description. nnd a select stock. of Fancy Rts~mts, v1z., ~" eet. Mms, 
T t>:\. ugnr, Frnit, Sodr~. Doston. P1lot, Ginger. &c., &c., anJ Ill bnrrels Pl.nm and Fru* Cake. A. 
'splendid llSSortment of Cigars- the latest and choicest bronds; also, !!0 caddtcs Tobacco, -0 lbe. each, 
fancy brands, viz.: Solace and Lea.der, &c., and 100 tins Cut Plug Tobacco, lib & l t each. .. 
Boston Oil Clothes- Shield & Cape Ann Brands, Sou'westers . a nd 
Bonnets, Bole Leather, Trunks, &c. 
• &rUelt's Dlncking, Blue and Polishing Paste Cor Kid Boots, Harness, &c., &o. 
oct12 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
London and Provincial 
~usur~n.c.e ~.a:rmvany, .. 
LIMI'TED . 
I am instructed to offer tor sale, by 'Private 
Contrnct,aU that ''n.luable piece 6t LAND, belong-
ing to thecstato of lauf J ames Browning, situate ., 
ontho north sidt! of \Vater ~treet, and on tile east 
aide ot Leslie Street. Thb Ljuld will beeold in lot{! 
to suit purchasers. For particulars or title, &c., -(:o:~ ·2 ~ 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. ; .-apyly to · 
aug17. 
T. W. SPRY, 
· .Real Estate Broli~. 
• A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's. cove, for Bale by Prt-
vate Contract. 
For Sale. by Private Contract, a lArge New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Erlenaivo SHOP at-
tached, situate at Toad'$ Covo, Southern Shore. 
Poesession given immediateiy. Apply to 
, T. W,; SPRY, 
aug20 · Real ~te Brolrer. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. : ~ 
I M. MONROE, . 
Agent frw Newfound/anti. 
LONDON ' & I!ANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~usnxttn..c.e ~.a:rm.pann. 
) 
CJa.ims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. ' 
TO LET, . . . . 
- FlRE INBURANOE granted upon aJ.most everY description of: 
A T _o._.e Dwelling House Pro~. OlaJms are met with Promptitude and Lih be~ty. ti n ~t§ The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and allot er u.u.orma o • 
l\Ild Shop, situate 1n a. may be obtained on a.ppllca.tton to 
Buaineee Loc&Uty on Water Street. Poeea.ioo HARVEY ci, CO., 
gi•en lm"M'llatee7. , ~




T~e Gol~en floo~: 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRA!\CILLO~ A~D 'V~I. SENIOR. 
COLOR TB~ FJRST-CRDISON. 
(~on('{udcd.) 
" So · bo would," Tuck answered ; 
" what a long-headed chap you are . 
But we had better try for a duck. had 
I w P not ? Let me put 'em up this time. 
l ha n ! kept purpo ely away from tho 
1:1rroon. and can promise that the birds ha~·c not been disturbed. Now you ride 
back by tho l~goon, Bruce, cro s the 
bt'd of th btgger watorbole, by tho 
lteiffer paddock, and ride along the 
~;crub track till you come to that little 
opening you see opposite. I 'll give you 
ten minutes to do this, and then I'll put 
up whate,·er game may be in the rushes 
and they will make at once for the 
l'Crub. Then is your chance to make a. 
bag... ' 
The propo ilion was sound, and Bruce 
H ermon rode away as directed to enter 
the cruu a t the contrary end to that 
at which it had been surreptitiously en-
tered recently. by Jacob Tuck. The 
three late corners did not dismount, but 
loitered a few minutes talking with ~[r. 
'1 1' uck. 
'·Hark." .said Jacob to one of tho gen-
tlemen named Jack on, with a.n admir-
ably assumed 'air of alarm. and pointing 
in the direction of the scruh oppo!'ite, 
.. did you not hear a cream :·• 
No. Neither Jackson nor his com-
rades had heard a scream or crv: no-
th ing but the h-arsh invective of :i flock 
of white cockatoos. whoRe Yellow fac-
i u~:; were th<'n showing plainly in the 
~un as they flew across hig h o,·er the 
la~oon. 
··You had better bo off, if you want 
to be in at tho kangaroo fun, now,'' 
~nit.l Tuck f' nergctica.lly. turning to his 
friends. "We'll be after yon presently.'' 
-The' ' thanked him for the hint nnd 
ha. tened a t once to the rendezvou!'. 
To keep up the ~ppearancc of t.lnck 
shooting, Jacob Tuck walked to the 
edge of the lagoon and made a noise 
amongst tho ru hes, and soon the water 
was in commotion by the flapping flight 
of wild duck. coots. black swans and 
other water fowl disturbed from their 
reedy coverts . But all the while Jacob 
was kee~ing the corner of his eye upon 
the gap m tho crub whero Bruce Her-
mon must soon appear. How would he 
take the discovery? 'Vhat ·would that 
frank face look like when he next saw 
it? Would the young man be amenable 
to reason, and join with him in the ono 
item of the original scheme?'' 
_\ t last be saw Bruce Hermon beckon-
ing from lhEO opening in the belt of 
scrub. Evdently, he had not lost his 
head: His face was white and pitiably 
E'ad, but not terror-stricken. Jacob could 
see him standing over where the body 
must be in an attitude of commisera-
tion and astqnishment. He pretended 
not to understand when Hennon began 
beckoning to him to come there, and 
feigned to suppose that he was waiting 
im~tiently for o~rations to begin 
against Ule wild fowl. Hermon there-
upon beckoned more vigorously, waving 
hiS bU to emphasise the in vi tat.ion. The 
old man then mounted the grey again, 
and proceed round by the track pre-
viously taken by Hermon. In crossing 
the wat~rhole he noticed with every 
satisfaction that the murdered man's 
horse, whicq he had taken care himself 
to release, after he bad strapped on the 
saddle bag, was feeding its way across 
the country · very soon it would be out 
of sight, and it had evidently not been 
observed by Hermon. 
u Oh! Heavens, what have you done?" 
Jacob Tuck cried, aghast, on joining 
Hermon, He looked from the body on 
ibe ground to Hermon and threw up 
his oig m)olscular bands in horror at the 
sorry sight. 
"What do you ask ?" the young fellow 
shrieked. "What have I done I Good 
God, do you think I did it ?'' 
''No, no, of course not," was the 
whispered rejoinder. "You see," the 
squatter 'vent on to say, stooping to 
pface his band on t.be corpse, as if to 
feel for a. heart-beat, "the man has 
evidenHy been dead some time. P oor 
! lad. He must have lrilled himself, 
~ lmt --" 
• ~ " Speak your doubts," Hermon said, 
· quickly grasping his arm. tl Are you 
1y _thinking that people may suppose that ~ it is not suicide? Is that it?' he-asked. f,_/. " Yes, that's it, Bruce; and, fool that 
~ I am, I:must needs put my oar in just 
now by asking Jackson whether be 
didn't hear someone scream in this 
direction," said Tuck sorrowfully and 
slowly. "But don't trouble about that. 
I know you had no band in this miser-
able business. Look here, Bruc(:t, no-
body knows qf this but ourselves : we 
must bury the body. We must say 
nothing about it." 
HNo; let us bravo it out," the other 
said. "What have we to fear?" 
" That will never do. They'll swear 
they heard a scream, you know. No-
body, of course, willsoppoee that you 
have murdered this stranger, but some 
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trouble, upon us all. No, no; for 
Maggie's sake let us keep the dtsmal 
matter a secret. Besides, the poor chap 
is known to nobody." 
.At first resolute against such a repug-
nant course of procedure, Bruce Hermon 
at leng~h allowed himself to be persua-
dl"d into committing the body of the 
man to the keeping of the lagoon. The 
chapter of acctdents had yet another 
page in favor of the murderer, for the 
lake at this part was o.t its deepest, and 
the tangle of weeds was so strong that 
there was no fear of the body rising 
again; and, as the wily -prime mover in 
all, went on to argue, if 1t did come to 
tho surface in the course of a few days, 
ft could not possibly rise in judgment 
against them. Shocked beyond mea-
sure, though tha self-destroyer was to 
him unknown, and. so far as he had 
seen, . carcely worth mourning over a 
a loss to society, Bruce Hermon's honest 
heart was heavv as lead. A funeral 
pall indeed, hacf for him, so long as day 
lasted, obscured the sunny sky. Tho 
blood-red clouds of yest~rnight wore 
smiling by comparison with that crim-
son pool in tho scrub track; and the 
and waded in ot went afloat oh duck 
shooting purposes intent. Fortunately 
for Tuck and Hermon the few sbots 
fired by them bad scared the birds, and 
the slau~bter 'vas not at all what bad 
been anticipated. The Y<'Ung men, •who 
were tired witP, their battue work, were 
easily persuaded to abandon the quest, 
releasing Bruce fi"om a condition of 
agony, .an'd Jacob Tuck from a shadow 
or two of anxiety lest the slimy depths 
should yield up the secret they had 
agreed to keep. · · 
NOTICE TO TENDERS . . 
I ~ 
TENDERS wilt bo recei\"'eQUDtil theist day o. October , at noon, 'by the undersigned, Cor th.e ENTIRE STOCK ~md GOOD WILL o! th 
Stone-putting Business 
(SITUA'lE IN 1'-"'E\VOOWER STREET) 
oC the Into MARTLS Cosso RS. Further informa-
tion can be hnd on application t9 
R., R. & C. CALLAHAN, 
sep23.tem ,.. ' Water Street. 
NFLD . • GLASS EMBOS~ING CO., LIMITED. 
Clsey's Field11 Read Flower Rill. 
glassy eyes never flinched in their stony wE have on hand n complete New Stble or Do-
tar , and tho quickly stiffening body ~~~~0\~u~~~/~~ P~:;i~~:uit ~ti:CS~ 
never resisted as Jacob and Bruce samples of which mny bo seen at our Show-rooms. 
dragged it to the water's edge. Jacob Orrlcrs promptly cxccuCcd and satisfaction guar-
tiked it cautiou ly off the bank, taking teed. • 
particular care that the angle should be II. E; GEORGE. ju t that f:worablo to rapid descent to scptl3,2m.cod ·.' :\l.anngc.r. 
the bottom. The body, from which tho ______ F_O_R'_S_J._U_E-~-0-1--------
sheath knife had never been removed, 
sunk at onco in a slanting clirf'c tion. Clift, ' Voo<l & Co., 
and shot altogether out of !'ight. A 
succcs ion of bubbles ascending to the 
surface of the black pool was the only 
agitation produced by the hasty burial, 
75 Barrels 
.A. :I? p I.. E] s ' 
Choico Or:\\'cnst.eins. Ex JJiranda. 
.. 
and the only mourner, besides Hermon, sep22 
wag an ugly frill ed lizard tha& suddenly 
nppearf'd at th end of a log. protru t.l ing New Books & New Edi'ti'ons· from thf' lagoon. nud that stared at the · • 
two men. 
.. I wonder who he was," sa id Bruce, &'cton's Encydopa'!lin of Universal Information 
while Jacob kickf'd th l110St' c:uth per- - in four volumcg 
!'OVt' ringly OYer t he blood stains, which 11ceto~'s Unh:crsa1 Instructor~ \"Ois 
would speedily be wholly absorbed by Cnnndu~n P!ctUJ'cs-drnwn wtth pen and ~neil 
. Australian Prctures " " " the dry sotl and atmosphere. Errgli h Pictures " .. 
' ' Ah! I wonder,"' said Jacob Tuck .. : ottish • Pictures " " 
" 
" .Anrl I wonder who did it." Italian Pictures " " 
"01 ·h t t t - l • ,., Sen Pictures " '" l " a a serre o carr; a )OU... <~1 11. , . _ " · 1 A. lb r 18 .. ., ~a· rl H " 1' . I f I t · ~q>pc s -'-Jnns .uuSJca um. or OoJ 
. . t ermon, ' e re::t< o _sue l rn.g_c- Routleti~;P·s World Librnry- lntl·3t ~os 
ci tes. a nd now I am tho leadmg actor tn .Morley's nivcrsnl Library-lntt.-st Nos 
on<'." l'~lrs ~utional Library-lnte.-.t ~os 
.. Leading actor,'' remarked Jacob Relig~cms TrncL ~CJ.r Libra.r_,·-latl·,t Nos 
smiling ·• Ko · rather an accidc.>ntal The 1 oun~ Lmlrcs J oflrnnl. !or October 
· ' The Lontlon J ourna.l-.p.v t 3J 
spectator of tbo last act. Howe,·er, 'J' 
.. 
" 
there's no -{]Se grizzling over what can't • .. 
be helped. Let us forget it.'' s:.:c~p.:..:.23=-------.-----------
Back once more to the forest shore on F W 0 U N N 1 N ~HAM 
the slope of the lagoon. Jacob Tuck • • ' 
suggested that they should make a. rea l Cor. Duke and Water S reets. 
effort to sa.vo appearance by shooting a. RALIFAX, N. S., I 
duck or so; and kicking amongst the Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
rushes of the margin, a flock rose, and Pnrticuhu nttontion g iven to the purchnsing notl 
the old mau, with steacly aim, killed shipping ~ nll kinds ·oC American, Canadian and 
his rig ht and left with zest. Bruce Nom Scotlcfn Produco nnd ' Fruits, nod other 
made an attempt upon- a spur-winged Staples. 
plover, but missed it, though it was a Quotations furnished on application by mnil or 
ridiculously ea. ,. shot. The bird flew '"ire. Correspondence solicated, PI.O. box 72. 
.J aug10,3m 
off, uttering .its melancholy cry, and 
.A..· .A.. 
ART EXHIBITIO.N 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
COLO ACADEMIA.) 
Tuck fetching it down by a long shot, jocularly said it was reproaching him 
for his clumsiness. Jacob was notonly 
not cast down, but was in a hilarious 
mood, and chuckled while rigging up a 
piece of thick stick upon a length of 
cord and casting it deftly out to retrieve 
the shot ducks. Meanwhile the kan- QY"Opeo from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. Au-mission TE.." C&~TS. 
garoo shhooters ha~ beend rev1e1~beat!ng T. A. H . WOOD, among t e mountams an gu tes, and septO Secretary. 
towards them the two men now rode. ~-'-------__..,.. ____ .;...:;.;.;...:.;..~ 
J.' What sport?" asked the squatter of THE DOMINION ~AFETY FUND 
th~ ~~~e:?~j~hree drives, and the ~if.e ~SSO'.C:iati.on. 
earth is cumbered with kangaroos anrt --o--
wallnbies," the sportsman said. "And Heatl Office, - - S~. John, N. ll 
you!"' 
uWell: we have only a conple of F ULL DOMI~ION GOVER1.YMENT. DEPOSit·. 
black duck to show,~' Jacob replied, 
"but we did not stick very close to it." NO CLAIMS UNPAID. 
All Policies In~isput.able after three years., 
The system is endorsed by the highest Insurance 
authorities on the American Continent, as entirt'ly 
s.'\fc. Insurance effected nt lees than hnlrtho 
ooat charged in fi.rst-elass ;officoe with equal IICCU-
rity. Premiulll!l pnid yearly or quarterly, as d&-
sired by tho Policy~holdcrs. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
It was a relief to Bruce Hermon to 
hear that there would be no more driv-
ing of kangaroos that day. He felt in 
the humor for anything but sport. 
Even tho advent of Ma~gio Tuck at the 
encampment failed to move him. Huge 
pails of quart-pot tfln. were boiled, and 
cola meat, bread and damper served out 
to a 'gallant gathering of men who wore 
all men for the time being, squatters, 
in tlta.t they took their meal upon 
the ground, under tho shade of the Aus-
trian apple tree, in whose branches the Medical 4dvi!er· 
cicadas kept up a deafening rattle of K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
wings. Maggie rode up at the proper Agent Cor Newfoundland: 
mometlt for effect, her broad-brimmed OLIPHAN'r FR:ASER. 
felt hat jauntly tipped o•or the lof t en.r, t::j~:.:.:.~:...· ______ ______ __;:..___ 
and hei- sleek bay gelding, with black FOR SALE BY 
Clift, \Vood· & Co.,· 
c 
73 t ubs New Cape Breton Butter 
sepO er • Denholm,' from, &ddeck 
JUST RECEIVED. 
points, champipg its bit, and arching its 
shapely neck. Magg ie was a . g raceful 
and fearless rider.but·ber graces and ac-
quirements were lost upon her betrothed 
that day. Tho conspirators five, whose 
conference wo overhauled in the veran-
dah, swarmed to her stirrup, and Her-
mon's moodiness, if noticed, 'vas not a 
Cause of pain or anxiety. True, old Bow BelJs Magazine tor Noveml.¥lr The Boy's 0\VD Annunl, !at"l1886 Jacob, as host, kept t}?e ball rolling, The Girl's Own Annual, lor tSSS 
with a joke here and a larn the:-e, The Family Friend, tor 1886 
though it must be confesse that even Tho Children's Frhnid, for 1886 
he wa.s u trifle startled when some of Tho &nd ot Hope Reviow, Cor 1886 Tbo Infnot.a' l l ogazine. for 1888 
the party, calling attention to the couple A variety of New Boob 
of duoks hung· on a branch, proposed Roman Catholic Prayer Boob and Manuale 
on their way home ther. must try their Church of England ·Prayertmd Bymn,Booka 
luck amongst the wtld fowl of the Methodlat HJl!lll Boob-variell! stfles .. Preebyteriari Hytnn and Palm ~o atylee lagoon, and add somewhat to so paltry ConJtieht:ional Hymn Boob, with eupOiement 
a. bag. Rovf.eocf(King James and DuDay) VeiSlona of tho 
A halt wa.s in due course actually Holy Biblo-in various etylee aod binding. 
sounded at the broader lagoon above oct7 J. F. Chisholm. 
tba~ which Hermon would remember 
for many a. do.y. In this the w.ater wa.s Buildln~r Lot& 
shallow, and half o. dozen young fellows In the n&lghborboocl of OEORGE'STOWN t'&D be 
launched a dug-out, which they dis- purch.ued for .£11710.. Apply immediately, 
covered amongst the rushes, and an old T. w. SPRY, 
boat moored to the bank lower down, aac1t a.IBMatre Brobr. 
, 
U hpr~ce_rlenter/8 argains in Dry Goo_rls. 
WILLIA'M FREW ~ 
BEOS respectfully to in!orm -the public that ho bas just ~turned from the ENG~ and SffCOTOHred • ?tlarkeiB, where ho has lx>en ablo to secure, for Cnsh, somo of tho Cheapest lines ever o e '" Newfoundland : . · 
.. (6<1., Sd., 10d. ; worth 9d., l s. , 1s. Sd.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS-ts. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
~larvellous Value in Ladies' Mantles--25s., worth 70s. 
Wonderful value in U nbleached Cotton- 2!d., 3d. , 4id., worth 4d., 5d., 6d . • 
A rare line in White Shirting-J.d .. 4!d., lid. · 
• 
~xtraordinary Bargains in 1\Iens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. 
Als<;>, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. !>d.• 
WILLIAM FREW, 
8Cp7 UH, Water Street. 
I' 
• 
We Hail! . ... 
Cl) ' • •t Q) Our Out port Cu tomers, ancl once more 1nv1 e 
.C them to inspect otlr STOg_K OF FLOUR- nil s;mdcs; BREAD- No. 1 & 2; 
U) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLA.SSES1 
· ,_ BUTTER, Spices, Pickles. Sauces, Jams, Prescn-es; also, a lot oC Cannoo 
C Meats-very cheap-all or' which it is our i11tcntion to dispose of nt the \"Cry 
._ lowest shntle of profit to meet the wants or all classes in this nocicnt nnd 




0·- of which obliges us to compete with our rh·uls on the orincipal commercial thoroughfare, we nrc determined to ofTcr ev<'ry facility to boUa our per-
.,. mancnt and transitory patrons who "ish to give us a call , nnd we nasure 
U) them that they will find e,·cry thing required tho cheapest and best to.bo 
~ had in the cit.y. \\·o draw spccinl attention to our assortment or L:lmf.!S • 
C himnics, Globes, Burners. &:c., act i nfinitum, nnd trust that they 'Yill 
·- illumine many hearths and homes in this " Newfoundland oC Ours" durrng 























I ~ 7 Placent~ 
~ line of Ra~ol :s ncar its inc<'ption, we hnvo many nccessnry rcquisi~es g 
0 tl!al would oocrue to the benefi t of the :\lcchnoic. Tradesma!l or NaVY)', "''"az: > 
- P tckax<'s, . ho,·cls, Spndcs, Maddocks. ~c., &:c .. together wtUl n gcnernl as- iill' 
0 scrrtment of Tronmoogen·. To our Placentia fricnils we would sny on this 0 ,·cry n~pici?us occnsion, Come nnd sec Cor you~lvcs our _sclect.ion of : 
Croceri~, Provision.'! and Hardware. Remember. tts not our mtentaon to ~ 
..0 solicit y0ur \"Otes politicallv, but we hn,·c the temerity to scok your custom, • 
· (U and will dccr.n it an honor an the ncar fu ture to transmit by &, 
~ Railway ! 
B ~ ·- to your homes, nn:r nrticles ordered ns you mny hnYo the goodness tu favor 
.C us with, which most undoubtedly will hn Ye our strictest attention. ~ust 
!:ltlf arrived, our fall stock oC Hatchets (Sorby's and other makes), Amcra<:an Q) 
:;:11111 Axes (Uoderhills) and tho bct;t ~a.st steel Pit Snws-61 ft. in length. Gnnd "'" 
tones-from 9in. upwards, l 'hisols, Planes, Rules, Lo'·els, Squnrcs, nnd \oW 
C Compasses. We beg to remind tho public thnt we hn\"'O on hand n lot of t'3 
0 lron &!<!steads (slightly damaged) which '~c nrc selling at cost . ... \ s ~h~ro "i: 
"C hns been quite a run !or them this week past, we recommend persons destrrng ._ 
C such cheap nrticles to come at on~o ere t hey nro all sold. As usual our CU 
O motto is- 0 
..1 CASH SYSTEl\I Sl\IALL PROFITS. ~ 
d. M. &. J. TOBIN, ~ 




~JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
b 
·W. R. FIRTH'S, 
) 
The tnost complete STOCK OF WoOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
·~fixed Wst'cl Coatings I 
Venetians, 










Si.:x: -Fl:l.e>-u..sa:n.d. ~ arcls 
AJl New and fJeasonable GOODS, Dr MARKED ..tlT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 









NEWEST W est of England and 
TRQWS~RINGS.~ 
Very Oho~e Palltrns and' Oolou1·itl{)8. 
We ha''e been partis:ularly careful in the selection oC our im:meJMel 
Stoolc, nod we are now prepared to moot therequir11mU~Iit! 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
dr We guarantoo all Goods M represented, nnd Clothing made-up perte::t in Fitand Finish. London 
Pa.riaian and New York'Faahion PlAt. ~ived fortnightly. 
This Department 
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THE D AILY COLONIST. OCTOBER 20, 1886 . I I 
. ')_ 
• THE D AIL Y COLONIS'r ( driven ashore-would give ample employment 
1a PubLi8bed every aftA.U'noon by , The Cwo- to the needy, whilst at t.he same time oonft>r last-ni~t Printmg and PubUtthinv Companv'' Pro- ing bt'nefits on the entire oommunity."il 
(lri .. wn.. 1\l. tht> office of Com pan .. , No. 1, ·~uPen'• The rev. speaker said that the nec<'s· 
Beach. near the 'Custom House. · sity for a break-water was evident from 
Subscription rates, $3.00 per annum, etricUy ln its partia l existence, and that its com-~~~ • 1 
Advertising rntee, ISO oenta per inch, for first plt!tion was essential, ot.berwi§e t te 
insertion: and 25 oenta per inch lor each oontinu- money a lready I;)Xpended would be a 
ation. Special rntee for monthly, quarterly, or waste and as well thrown away: lie 
yearly contracts. To insure inoortion on day of then gave instances when propert~· 
publication advertillementa must be in not later \VOUld have been saved from destruc-tban 12 o'clock, noon. 
CorreepomlenOE' relating to Editorial or Busi· tion if a break-water · had· been con-
neee mntters will receive prompt attention on structed. He did not consider the a sk-
!leing addressed to ' ing for honest labor would make them 
P. R. BOJrERS. appear before the country and the world 
Editor of the ColoniAl, St. John'11, Jo;jtd. as paupers. It is by no fa ult of the 
- - people (said the speaker) that we a rt> 
. 4t'ai.ltt ~.olouist. . confronted with "hard times," but as 
<:!!:!? ~ stated in the P.reamble by a succes!'ion 
1 WEDNE-1DAY, OCTOBER 20, 1886. 
. -------
of partial fatlures in the fishery. Na-
ture bas favored us in many r espects, 
and bad she been equally bountiful in 
the bestowment of her gifts in the 
formation of our harbor as on land, be 
thought Bonavi!'ta would only stnud 
second to St. Joht)'s. In asking for a 
brenk-water they were, in his opinion, 
asking for nothing more than their 
rights,- and what he considered they 
ought to have had long ago. He 
wouldn t lay all the blame on the go,·-
ernments, but thought the peoplo were 
~hems~lves largely to blame, (t.hese . re· 
marks, said he, were not intended to 
reflect upon any individuals, he was 
now referring to the people collecth·ely), 
in not unitedly and persistently urging 
the matter upon the goyernments of the 
day. It was his privilege to visit ma ny 
places during the pa:-.-t summer, in a ll 
of which. with less than one third of 
the populat ion of Bona,·is ta, there were 
public wharves, but here w e ha Yen't 
even a landing place. ' That Bona\'ista 
hasn't its rights or that other places re-
THE nYE-ELECTIONS. 
By proclamation of the Royal Gazette 
of _yesterday, we learn that the bye· 
elections forSt John's East, Placentia, 
and Carbonear, will take p1ac~ on 
Saturday, November 6th. Nomination 
day is fixed for Monday, November Ist. 
Up to the present ti}ne there seems to 
be no opposition in the fi old to either 
Mr. Donnelly or 1\fr. Penney. In St. 
J ohn's East there are three candidates 
already, and others are mentioned as 
likely to take part a.s candidates in the 
contest. \Vhen wo shall have seen the 
cards of the whole of the candidates we 
\Vill have something further to say on 
the matter . • 
---·-·-· .. 
CONDITION OFTHINGS ATBONAVISTA. ferred to have more than theirrigbts is 
-- evident. Allocations have b~::en madf( 
BREAK·WATE.R REQUIRED-SPEECHES BY from time to time from the Colony's 
RE\Ds. :\IESSRS. BAYLEY, CARROLIN, treasury for these e rections in other 
FREElux; .o\XD OTHERs. places of not one third the import 
__ Bonavista, whilst this large and 
The Tri~ity 1Veel:ly Record of the populous community is left without. 
In asking for this boon they were ask · 
13th inst. , ·contains the following ac- ing for what be considered only the 
count Of a public meeting at Bona vista balaQce of thein rig-hts. _ 
on Thursday evening, the 7th inst., Dr. Mr. John Roper m seconding t ho rc-
_..Skeleton, J :P. , in the chair :- solution, said the stopping of the motion 
would most assuredly make the harbor 
After stating the object of the meet- a safe one. This was proYen somo years 
ing and briefly expressing his views on ago when it was stopped by large pieces 
the situation, the chairman proceeded of heavy ice thrown up in a heavy sea 
to r ead the following preamble, which and high tide, and which made the 
fully sets forth the condition of landings at the time almos t as smooth 
things now prevalent here, as well as as could be desired. In his opinion the 
apprehensions of a much worse state of completion of this break-water would be 
affairs as the winter approaches. of such benefit to the place as to gain 
" Whereai the season's fishery has been unprc- the blessiogs of future generations. 
c:edently bad and unremunernti"e, 60 much 60, Rev. Mr. Freeman then moved the 
that great an.xiety ie e\'inced as to how the peo- 1 · 
pie are to be'kept !rom suffering direct distress following reso utlon:-
and possible stan-ntion during the approaching II.-R esolt:ed, "That th9 Chairman of this 
winter." meeting be requested to fQ..rward to the Go\'ern-
" Wherea11 the fishery now about to cl oee being ment n copy of tbe abo~e J»'eamble and resolu-
a succession o! several unprofitable years, the sup- tions by the fll'St opportuni~." 
plying firms cannot see their way to issue ad\'an- The rev. gentleman expressed his h:!~;r!~e~~.her season or on such a liberal scale as sorrow that there had been cause for 
" ll-7tertaa the potato crop has through unfavor· their action to-day. He deeply sym-
ablewe,ther, nlreadybecomeextensivelyblighted, pathised with the· distressed and was 
and in consequence will be of doubtful avail, aa willing to share with them in this time 
[~~TISEKE~-r.] ' lib,~l ran~s. and fou~ht with the grand 
To t ])e Free and Indepen- old liberal party-a party for which, in 
dent Elector s of St . John's the past his deceased father had battled 
East. · with migbt ·snd main. He had always 
• • . been the fr~nd of the workingman 
GEt\'TLBMEN- 1 ' 1 when he had the hoQor t'o represent a 
By the retirement ·~f your late mem- constituency in the House of Assembly. 
ber , R. ~. Kent, .E sq., a. matter of the .H e 'spoke of some of the abuses which 
deepest r:e.gret to us all, a. v~cancy. has should be rectified by the government, 
?Ccurred m t.he _repr~sentatJOn of your to which he would give his best to 
tmportant Dtstrtct m the House of d 'f t d H · 'd b Assembly. . . reme y, t ~e urne . e .sal a . onus 
to 140,000 or 1~0,000 P.eople each. The 
cities that can lay cla1m to 100,000 po-
pulation and upwards a.re perhaps 
about 150, and these include many of 
those ·which a.t first thought we should 
suppose contained two or three times 
the number. This planet is very little 
after all. Ita millions are not.near so 
numerous as it would seem that they 
ought to bo. and the bulk of these do 
not come within our idea of civilisation, 
any more than we come wiUlin their 
idea. of it.-New York Comritercial Ad-
vertiser. 
---... ·- ---
A DIABOLICAL PLOT. 
At the r equest of an\tmber of triAuen- should be gtven t? farmers ~o t~duce 
t ial citizens I h'ave consented to offer them to go more mto the cult1Vat10n of 
myself as r:. Canqidate for your sutira- the soil ; ana later OJ? he blamed the 
g es. In complving with your request . .goYernment for puttmg a ta:x on 
I am not unmindful of the high honor P. E. Isla nd produce. H e ~lso satd that SCBEliE TO DESTROY VIE!'~~ A WITH FLAME 
anrl .resvpnsibility that aMach to the ~ncourag~ment s hould begtven to every AND DYNAmTF.. 
position, ·,and though I cannot hope. at mdustry m tho country. H e referred 
pre en t, to fi ll the vacancy with t he .to h.is o~p<'ments-to ~Mr. J!lannery as 
skill and pre-emi.nent ability of yoJH' havmg gtvcn up seventy-etght pounds 
late rep~esentati ve, still I can endca.v,)r a year as sess10nal reporter, to seek 
to tread in his (oo~teps. and tC! follo~v a .. place only worth £48 a year. I~e 
the same principles whtch gUtded hts dtd p ot see how o. man could ~o thy-s 
political career. t\~less he ·ha~ some other ~bJect m 
A.t a ti.me of su.ch(coromercial depres- v_te w, He ~atd that the commg elec-
sion , . and of "~ant among a large por- t.ton . was rtghtly called a bye (boy) 
tion of our people, conseCJ,uent on the electt~n. He spoke of so.m e of t.he 
pa rtial failure of our nshertes, it seems p~o~ruscs made . by cet'tam parttes 
to me that thcr~ is a special necessity durmg t_he campa tg n last fall: ~'?-1~n_gst 
for pushing forward . other thmgR the mouth of Qutdtvtdl was 
wORKS -oF Pum~c UTILITY to .b~ w~dene~ in s uch .a .manner that 
· · · · · d' the largest shtp could satl m there, and 
whtcb wtll gtve. t.mme tate empl?yment the trad.e of the place would by this 
to tho people, and advanc~ the 'ln~rest mean be increased to• such an extent 
of the country.• I shall bo at a ll ttm~ that Quidividi was destined, ~at no dis-
ready. as a n~ttve of the .colony, to tined, a:t no distant day, to .become a 
take. my par.t m the promotu;m o~ such populous .town. But was the promise 
publtc works! ~~e want of wh teh, m_the to widen Quidividi k ept! It was scarce· 
pa ~· has drn ~n the sons of the sotl ~o ly necessary to say no: As soon as ~he 
seek employmet~~· ~ other lands. It ts election .was over we heard nothmg 
to bo .hoped, bo" ever, that ou.r resou_r- more about those fine promises. The 
ces wtll•, bo pqual to the bUtden latd same promises will, no doubt, be made 
upon them, and that by the this year, saying that labor will .be given 
FOS!l'ERING .OF LOCAL l~DUSTRIES to t he people. H cautioned the electors 
the promotion · and encouragement of not to be deceived by fine promises. 
agriculture', the opening of the most But he would advise them to get all 
fertile tracts of land by roads, and as they could out of the fine gentle-
far as the m eans·of the colony will per- men who promisQrthem work, &c., and 
mit by then com e and vOle for h'im. In conclu-
RAILROADS, s ion, he again referred to the services 
VIEiNA, Oct. 10.-The Vienna police 
have furnished the press '\vi.th a.n ac-
count of the recently discovered anar-
chist plots to burn V ienna. Although 
many details are obviously suppresse~. 
the plot is shown to have surpassed m 
extent and diabolical ingenuity an~dy­
namite plot hitherto concocted. Se' en~ 
teen of the conspirators have bee ar-
rested. An examination of the p 'son-
ers shows that the plot was hatched in 
and directed from America and Lon~ 
don, and was to be carried · out by 
Viennese anarchists who recently 
returned from America. The . plot 
was cleverly organized. The co'n-
spirators were diYiderl into .se,eral 
groups, one of 'vhich was detail-
ed to set tiro to the town, another 
to take charge of the ·dynamite opera-
tions and another to forge the necessary 
official documents and to coin moneyt. 
for expenses. Parties were detailed to 
set fire to P enzing, Untermeidling, 
Hetzendorf, Meidling, and Favoriten. 
The police got " iind of the plot, and 
watched until it was almost m atu re. 
They receive universal praise for their 
zeal and circumspection. An anarchist 
of (Prague gave the firs t informa tion 
concern,ing t he conspiracy to the a~ 
thorities. 
~a.cal an d .otltcr ~teu1s. 
our laboring classes and ruecban1cs will his late father renpered the Grand 
be enabled to find remunerat i\'e em- 'old Libera l Party,· and invited all to 
plovment in the country. It will be my rally round him on,., election day. The 
clufy, as wen as my pleasure and inter- mroting was orderly all through, a nd • The passengers of the s tmr. Anchoria 
est to at a ll t.im~s some cheering was indulged in at the are expPcting the steamor Ethopia to 
end. arrive to·morrow. • AT'l'EXD TO THE LOCAL REQUIRE.\IE~TS 
of the District- ~with which, as one of 
yourRelves, I ma.y claim to be fairly 
well acquainted. In addition to tho 
knowledge of .the necessiti,s of the Dis-
t rict .. gained from actual experience, I 
shall be able to l.>ring to your service an 
EXPERIENCE OF P.!RLJAME~TARY WORK, 
obtained during an' e riod of seven y,ear3 
as reporter of the ouse of AssE'Irob\y. 
Shoulrl I hiwe t e hon or of being re-
turned. as yo1;1~ reprcsentati>e I shall 
support .those . 
LIBERAL PlUNCll'LES, 
wit h which the name of your important 
and influential District has always b~n 
associated, and •which you s till desire 
to see advocated fn the Assembly. 
I ha'c> the h onor to be gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 
------·~------
THE HOKE INDUSTRIAL MOVEMENT. 
. . 
(From the Harbor Grace S tandard, Oct. 16.) 
The movement now on foot in St. 
--... ·- --
Mr. Murphy's committee are .request-
ed to meet at their rooms t his evening 
at a quarter past 1 o'clock . 
Tho highest point a ttained by the 
t hermometer for the la ·t twenty-four 
hours was 40, the lowest 34. 
---... •-+-- -
The committee men of Mr. Robt. John 
P a rsons aro r P.minded of the meeting 
to-morrow evening at his office. 
The committee of management of the 
Roman Catholic cemetery at Quidividi, 
will be pleased to meet a ll in tere~te.P in · 
said cemeterv a t t he Tota 1 A bstmcnce 
ha ll on this· \VednpsJay evening,· at 
e igh t o'clock. a ~~[.':,·en t.t the present time there is of p~ril. He w_as only to_o glad. to l~nd a 
mu& real distress existing among us, there being helpmg band m furthermg thts or ~ny 
no pursuit open to the many able and wiUinghandB other movement that wo'l.ld allevtate 
whereby they may evn the neoeeearit'l of life." the people. Without the carrying into oct!?O,Si 
After the readi~g of the above and a effect (said be) of this resolution or a.. 
few preliminarv remarks on the sam~ simila r one, all that has been said or 
b7 tile cbairman. done will be of no avail. From w·hat 
Bev. Kr. Bayle1 arose and stated that he had seen of Bona~ista men _working 
J . J. FLA~NEnV. 
J ohn's for the protection and encourage-
m ent of home industries has our fullest 
approval and support. On last Monday 
evening a m eetjng of master mechanics, 
tradesm en. prqfessional m en and others 
was convened at St. John's. The ob-
ject of the gathering was for the pro-
motion of the above laudable endeavor. 
There were pre~ent fully 200 persons, 
composed for the mo. t pa-rt of represen -
tath·e men from e,·ery branch of trade 
in the country. Tbe matter was deba-
ted thoroughly. Ono of the speakers, 
~11'. Bowers, the Editor of the Colonist, 
in the course of his remarks adduced 
-some YCry ·stri king facts and figures, 
·• to prove that large quantities of fa rm 
produce and manufactures were im-
ported here evc>ry y•r which could be 
produced at home." He showed, a mong 
other things, that "out of four million 
dollars worth of farm products im port-
ed, at least. two million dollars 
wor th could bo g ro,vn or raised in 
Newfoundland. There wero two 
and a lwlf million dollars worth 
of mnnufqctured goods imported, one m~Jlion dollars worth of which could be 
made here. The disproportion of people 
Quite a number of influential c itizens 
atten ded Mr. Flunnerv'g committee 
meeting last evening '"l)ich w as held at 
'Mr. \Vi1lia m Rowe's place Duckworth 
street. · After the nppointrt1en t of )J r. 
Robert myt h to the c-hair,llr. F lannet·y 
explained his Yiews to them and what 
he had been poli t ically doing with him 
self since he had en te red thP fi eld. He 
also read the address wltich was 
unanimously approved of, nnrl w hict 
our readers will find publislwcl in 
another column. 
..lthad fallen to htalot to move the first on the roads and w1tnessed tn other 
reaolation, which he said he would R,laces. in the IsJand in which he 
never ~ink of doing if real want did !laa-..Jjved or worke~ men of the 
not exist in the communi~. The rev. s~me class, be must m a.ll honesty 
~tleman then read the resolution, g1ve .the palm to the m el! of 
which was the following: Bonav1sta. He thought they . dtd as 
L-Baolwd. "'l"haUbeGovernment be notiAed !Ducb work for the amount rece tved as 
of cbe lltuation ulriDg them to immediately m any other part of the country. H e 
make .,me arran~enta whereby labor mny be would have preferred for the meeting 
freely emp~ OD such public works as the to appoint a deputation to present the 
place req~' resolution in person and to urge the 
---.. ~ .. ·-
A WHOLi: TOwN DESTROYED. 
I 
NOT A Ll\' L"Q SOQL LEFT I N SABIXE 
PASS, , TEXAS. 
t 
~otc t ~ccl ual5. 




So far as he could remember this wa.s matter on the attention of the Govern-
the ftnt time that help bad been ap- ment. He sincerely hoped the Govern-
pealed for. He never would be a par ty ment would comply with their request. 
to ask for assistance, if the gra.ntin~ of If so no one would feel more gratified 
ORANGE, T~xas,. {i)ot.: 14.-'l'he town of 
Sat3ine Pass wns totally destroyed by 
the overflowing of the Sabine river las t 
night. It is kn own that G5 lives were 
lost last night. During the on•rflow a 
hotel conta ining 15 or 20 persons w a:-; 
s wept out into the bay, and all th~ oc-
cupa nts were drowned. The captain. 
of a schoo11er from t here to-day says 
there is not a house left in the whole 
country, and that every living thing 
there was drowned. A party of men 
came from Beaumont this evening on 
the train with the jntention of joining 
the people of Orange and goi iJg down to 
Sabme Pass with relief boats. 
fishe ries-was toor·eat. There are oo,-
. 1 0 f Oct. 19-Jas. Moore, Bay-de-Y .. rcl~; Mrs. J • 
such help had the effect of pauperizmg than he. · 
the community or making them appear Mr. J ABEZ SAINT seconded t he resolu-
as paupers, or if the distress of the peo- tion. 
1 
, 
ple could be relieved in any other way. Mr. JOHN DALEY then moved a vote 
Neither would be ag.ree to helf any able of thanks to the Chairman for presiding 
bodied ~rson, unless the ful value of on the occasion . 
THE LITTLENESS ~F CITIES. such re1ief was ~venin work. There , Mr. A. LINDsAY, in avery oomplimen-
is an idea, (said t eapea.ker), prevailing ta.ry ma.nner, seconded the same. · I t will hardly ~ugbt that there amon~ the peopl~ ~ener~lly, that · they On the Doctor vacating the chair,. the are not on t he whole g1obe fifty cities 
needn t work so m ustr10usly for gov- motion was put and declared carried by containing 200,000 .people; but such is ernment worka.s for private indi-.:iduals, Dr. Forbes, who, on behalf of the au- the fact, and anyone may· convince him-
and that they have as much r~ght to dience, presented the same to the 
the money as anyone else. Hts plan Chairman he responding in a few ap- self of it by consulting a. geographical 
would be ''no work no payz" and for a. propriate ~en~nces. dictionary. It w,ould seem at first that 
.. ood d • k Od a • " there must at l~ast be 200 cities of 200,-g ay s wor a. go ay s pa.y. It is needl s to say that the resolu- population ; but there is nQt, I repent, 
Dr. FoRBES in seconding the resolu- tions were una nimously adu"pted, and one-fourth the number. Of these Great 
tion, stateCl that they were not asking each speaker applauded on resuming Britain bas about 9; F'\ance, 3; It$ly .. ; for .. pauper relief," but for honest em- his seat. Germany, (proper,) 5 0~ 6; China, some ployment, wherebytheymaybeena.bled .,..._ • 9; India, 8 or 0; and the United 
to secure the necessaries of life the THE BYE-ELECTION CAKPAIGN. States, . a.ccoTding to the latest 
- coming winter. H e regret~~ tQat there --- census, 9 or l O. , It · is somewhat re-
was cause for euch a meetmg as the MR. R J. PARSONS ADDRESSES A LARGE markable that a countr.y· only 100 years 
present, but that help was needed no AND A A old should have as many (if not more) 
one acquained with tbe facts could deny. TTE~ UDTENCE. large cities as.'tbe:Oldest lands; but it is 
He supported the resolution the more · b bl th t b c · th 
readily because it was asked for imme As for some time previously an- not lmpro a e · a. • e ore ano er 
century, we shall ~ount'as largaanum-diatelyi for ~his reason it was needed nounced, Mr. R. J . Parsons addressed a. ber o{ cities of 200,000 inhaoitaots as 
now; a1eo because it was asked to be large number ·of the east-end electors there are : now in ,the world. New 
given fr,eely. last night, from Messrs. McKenzie & Yorkers may l~k wiJh . a certain. dis-
n-v. FATB:Eit CARROLIN said that the d · towns of th .. "saz"'' tt he 
.rMJ Stephenson's window on the Beach, a1n upon .... v,. ., .w n g:7; of moving the second. resolution they remember ho\v few· the~ e their 
been assigned to him. After re- opposite t~e Newfound!and Fur;11iture disdain should'be roodj~ ~ ·aot oon~ 
viewing the preamble in a ..-ery praoti- and Mouldmg Company s show-rooms. verted into re..,~t. . W.e a~, . all in-
cal address, m which be corrobOrated At eight o'clock the Speaker came to the ,clined to think that old ~nd famous 
ita contente, the rev. mover read the window, and began. He spoke of the capitals, like ~r<Jpv&.:r_ Granada.~.. Cadiz, 
reeolation as follows:- number of years that he bad. the honor Florence V.enu~e, Padua, verona, 
11-.B.olved: "That the completion of the Belogna. Wanaw, Cracow, Antwerp, 
.......,.., co~ 10me years aso-• work to represent the East-end, and that he Ghent Rotterdam · Leyden Leipsic ~---DtOeelitrror the protecdoo or the eran alw.aya did his best for the cona,imeocy. muat bo T&ry .a!.-e though the7' 
., .... ---- batbor, - Ia ~7 demon- &ellA & b)' the nuaber ot •eilela OOCMioaally He alwaya took hie stand amongat the reallr h~ve no zoore *bu from 78,000 
.. 
000 • fishermen, an on y 1,G 0 armers. Toomey. Hnrbor Grace; ~tr. w. ,OiyndQ~t. Harbor 
Those engaged in farming earn $254 on Grace; Mrs. 1\Linnrd. Uo:oton; Mr. J. O'Dotmcll, Sl 
an a verage; those . engaged in fishing J ohn's. 
earn only $69 yearly. The labor re- ATLASTIC HOTEr.. 
quired for a proportion of tho farm pro- Mr. J . E. Llewellyn, Thoa. Sutht>rst. M"' 
rlucts a.nd manufactures imported a.nd Sutherst, J . G. W nrrell, London; A. W. E \·en11 
used here would give abundant-employ- Trinity ; Rev. W . Veitch, lGng·s Cove; Edward 
t 11 d h t f Scanlan, Drigus; W. C. Job, St. J ohn's; . F ment ,o a t. an t e gaunt spec re o Efforts. Orange, N. J . ; .Aug. Cnnn, .Ynrm~uth (amine would never hover over a coun- Mr. Charleton, Miss DoWolf, Hoorts Co'?teot 
_try with such splendid resources. He Dr. Allan, Harbor Ornce. 
BIUtlU\'lUl- Ela:RSON- This morning, at StUnt 
'l'homas's Church, by lhe Re,·. HPnry Dunfield 
RobertS, Bremner, Esq. , eldest son o( the late 
Alexandex Bremner, Esq. , or Trinity, merchant. 
to Mny, el(\eet dau~hter of the late Archibald' 
Emerson, ~., Rarrlster-at-Law. 
·~.eaths. 
s howed 'further how companies with a 
multiplipity of small shares would b e 
successful m establishin~ factories and 
various branches of . mdust~. . He 
proved the necessi~y of havin all the 
peop;ie educated, ~that we cou d com-
pete with foreign J;XIanufacturers: He 
advised the formatio~ of a societt on a 
broaa basis, and spoke of the aii"Vant· 
ages of having an mdustrial school and 
of holdin~ exhibitions~! manufaqtures MoRTON-In h. oepitnl, on Tuesday, Oct. 19th. 
and farmlJlg products. · from the eft'ects of an acciden Frank Morton, 
1 W e must say we have every sy~lfa·- aged 21 years. stoker on board B . M.S. Emn-ald. ~ ... 
thy with the vie'ws<eoP,ointedly express- Efla funeral will take plade to-morrow (Thursday) . 
ed by Mr. Bowers. We believe that i( at l1 o'clock trom th~ Boepj~. . 
h . • · · ' • tb d ~> Hn."'£5-Last eve-rung after a short tllne&'l, Mt' t !S country JB ever to see e. awn<>,. a p 11ttjck Hynes, aged 4G 'yeartl. • Funt>ral will take ··· 
braghter or a ha.pp1er era for 1ts people, place on Friday neXt from his late re&dence, ()Ill ; • 
more '-"ttention. and support must be Chi Pel Lnne, at half:put two o'cl<Sbk; frien.de and • 
a\ven tolooal manufaotureso~all kinds. acquaintanoetJ are reepeetruUy inv(ted to attend. 
Our Qpvel'JlJDBpt must encourage them., RBARDEOAN- This morning, a4er. a tong ~~-.: 
· f •, t · · t tb · M'r. John Real'degan, aged 47 je81'8;:. leavmg .-Our men .o • m~s mus mves e1r wife and fourohJJdren tomoumhl$fo-G, Funeral 
capi1al )n th~. .Our merchants must on Friday at balt-paat two o'clock, from his late 
liberal)y patrOniJ.e them. We one and 'J'ellidence,' North S~t; friends and acquaint--
all must ~ter them to the full extent of anoee are reapeetfully invited to attend. • .. ~ 
· di 'tl 1 b'l't • ~ · NorrALL-Thls"lnoming, alter ::Ion nnd h:u•· our an Vl ua a 1 1 y . : ' owi1Jlneu, 'Mr. Edward Noftnll, 76 ye8J11 . 
.. ~ .. -f His funeral will take plaoe on dad; next, at 
The eteiun~r Plover sails for the balf-paat two o'clOQk, from his late reel enoo, 109iil 
• • •Hamllton Street· frieoda and acquaintances w 
northward at ten o'clodk on Friday pleue att.,nd without further uotfce. 
morning. .The Curlew g9fs weet the ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
follqwing day. The former wUl take 
in eonw porta on the Frencb· Sh~re ~~ 
lrip; tJott,he latter ~D'I7'88· far a Ob&nnet. • · - .. · 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
51 tubs Ohoioe New Butter, 
octl5 eJ[ • Katie,. froaa A'uvpawr, Ji·S. 
